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IV. And be it further enactedl'by-the.autbority -aforesaid, that the due ap
o ,>caticin cation of the monies advanced under the authority of this Act, shall be account-

• te noI"'Y ed, for: to Bis: Majesty, his· Heirw. and Soceessors, th'rôughi the Lords'. Commis,-
rdafucr I1io; si-oiers of His, Majesty's Treasury for t1he timne being, in su-ch-manner andform as

Ilajem:y. BHis Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors shall be. pleased to direct.

C A P. XLIX.

AN ACT to incorporate certain Persons uncler the name of tre Quebec-
Friendly Society.

(26th March, 1830.)

UMTHEREAS- the protection, and, encouragement of Friendly Societies .in'
Preamble. Yy this Prov-ince, for raising. by voiuntary subscription- of the- Members&

thereof, separate Funds-for the mutual' relief of the said Members. in sickness.
eld-age and infirmity,, is- likely to be attended with very beneficial. effects, by
promoting the- happiness of individuals.: and. whereas Robert;Cairns, Willianv

°'/," Bu.rke, George Vine, Jeremiah Wrighty. Joseph Johnson,. Robert-Scott, Wil..-
-k. soeïy. liani. King, James. Hillmaéi, Thomas: Stonehouse, Robert Murray, George

Black, James Sharp, John Bryson-, Owen MeAnnally, Robert Cairnsthe-young-.
er, François Mailloux, Robert. Jellard, John Glass, John Smith, Olivier Val.
lerand, Jean Baptiste Decarreau, Francis Moore, Robert. Bews, Thoma.
Graiam, John Young, Richard Fielder, William Fielder, John. Rynex. An.
toine Fishback, James Birc, Will;iam Hossack, John Fielder, John Phillips
Thomas Murphy, Charles La:nond,- William. Downes, Elizer Miller,. Peter.
Gady, Henry Lancaster Thompsoni, Pierre Laviolette, Francois Xavier Paradis,
Daniel Lanond,: Alexander WuMme, and:Joseph Dupras, have forned thernseles
into a Society by the name of the. Quebec Friendly Society,- for raising by vo-
luntary subscription of the Mémbers thereof, a Fand for the mutual.relief of
the said Mermbers, in sickness, old age and-infirmity, without any legal. authority
to make the necessary rules for the governnfent and-guidanee of the said Society,
which may be binding. upon all its Members, and fo lay o:t and manage the
Stock or Fund collected and raised fôt- these, purposes. Be it thereforeenactey
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,, ly and with, the ad-vice and. consent of
the Legislative Council and Assenibly of tle Province of Lower Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in,
the Parliameit of Great, Britain. intitled, " An=Act to repeal certain .part
" of an Act passed in the fourteen:th year of His Majesty's- Reign, intitolek
"An Act for naking more: ffectual provisioei for the Governnent qf the ProL

vince of Quebec,. in North. América&' ands to make further provision. fdf
the
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the -Government of the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by

Name or wiie the authority of the sanie, that it shall -and may be lawful to and for
Corporation. the said Robert Cairns, William Burke, George Vine, Jeremiah Wright,

Joseph Jobnson,. Robert Scott, William King, James Hil-man, -Thomas
Stonehouse, Robert Murray, George Black, James Sharp, Joh-n Bryson,
Owen NcAnnally, Robert Cairns, the younger, François Mailloux, Robert
Jellard, John Glass, John Smith, Olivier Vallerand, Jean Baptiste Décareau,
Francis Moore, Robert Bew.., Thomas Graham, John Young, Richard
Fielder, William Fielder, John Rynex, Antoine Fisback, James Birch, William
Hossack, John Fielder, John Phillips, Thomas Murphy, .Charles Lamond, Wil-
liam Downes, Elizer Miller, Peter Gady, Henry Lancaster Thompson, Pierre La-
violette, François Xavier Paradis, Daniel Lamond,Alexander Hume and Joseph Du-

pras,and to and for all and every person or persons who may hereafter become mem-
bers of the said Society, under the regulations of this Act, to form themselves into

The a Society, under the nîame of the -" Quebec Friendly Society," for the purpose of

®je"yi" raisin)g rom time to time by.subscription of the Members.of the said-Society,

and re-ula nLtd by voluntary contributions, a Stock or Fund for the mutual relief of all. and
tions for their every the members thereof, in old age, sickness and infirmity, and for the relief

uidance. of the widows. and children of deceased members, and that the several members

of the said Society, or such number of them as shall be nominated a Coinmittee
for that purpose, nay.from time to timeassemble and make, ordain,.and'constitute
such proper and wholesome rules, orders, and regulations for the better Govern-
ment and guidance of the sanie, as to the majority of the said Society or of suc.
Committee thereof so assembled shall seem meet; Provided that suchRules, Or-
ders and Regulations shall not be repugnant to the laws of this Province, nor to-

any of the express provisions or regulations of this Act, and to impose and inflict
such reasonable fines and forfeitures, not exceeding five pounds currency, upon.

agsl the several members of the said Society, who shall offend against such Rtules, Or-
nont tu ders and Regulations as shall be just and necessary for duly enforcing the same;

theiLvs ofe and may aiso from time to time, alter and amend such Rules, Orders and Regula-
And further tions as occasion shall require, or to annul or repeal the same, and make new

no be d-
" u Rules, Orders, and Regulations instead thereof, under such restrictions as are in

Iroved by this Act contained. Provided nevertheless, that this Society shall not be, nor
KîWcs ench be deemed or taken, to be established under the authority, or within the in-.
of Quebec. tent and meaning of this Act, unless all the Rules, Orders, and Regulations. in-

tended for the governnent of the said Society, shall, on or before the tenth day of
October next, be submitted to His Majesty's Court of King's Bench. for the Dis-
trict of Quebec, in a Superior Term, for the administration of justice in civil
causés, 'which said Court shall, and may, after due examination thereof, annul and
make void all or any of such Rules, Orders and Regulations as shall be repqgnant
to this Act, and shall allow and confirm all or.any of-such Rules, Orders and

Regulations as shall be~conformable to the true intent and meaning of this Act,
and
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and after the confirmation thereof by such Court,.two copies of :such rules,:or-
ders and- regulations, so confirmed, shall be made and signed:by the-Prothonota-
ries of such Court or one of them,. one of which said copies, so signed, shall be
deposited with the said Prothonotaries, to be-by them filed:with the Rolis tof the
said Court, and a fee.of two-shillings.and six.pence. currency, shall bepaid:to:the
said Prothonotaries for every matter or .thing relating to.the same ;.and"the-other
copy shall be delivered-to the.Society;or teorie of-the Officers.Of thesaid Society;
and: all -such ru lesY orders, and regulations,. sha.ll, after such approval,confirma-
tion and filing, as aforesaid, (and not-before,) be binding upon.all. the members
of the said Society, 'until such rules, -orders and regulations'shall.be annulled
wholly or in part, in the manner hereby directed and authorized.

AlruIe c,. .I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all such rules,
Made or aherý orders and regulations.so altered or. amended,-:or eto whichadditiohs shall be.so
ed "or amended
by the Society, made, shall, with all convenient speed, after. the same.shall:bave, been -so altered,

b bueŽibir o amended, or added to, and-So from time totime after every making, altering; or
'ke Gourt Of amending thereof, or-addition thereto, be submitted in writing.te the*said Court
a o ein of.King's -Bench, in a Superior Term for civil causes; and;suchrules, orders and
red"such regulations shall be subject to the review of:such Court, and the- said..Court:shall

Coar. and may, after due examination thereof, in the then Term, or the-then .next, sub-
sequent Term, annul and make void ail -such rules, orders, and.regulations -as
shall be repugnant to. this Act, and. shall:allow:and, confirm-allsuchrilesi or-
ders and regulations as shall be conformable tothe true intent and meaning of this
Act ; and after the confirmation.thereôf bvsuciCoutt.stwoucopies ofvall .such
rules, orders, and regulations so confirmed, shall be made.. and signed by the said
Prothonotaries, or one of them ; one of which copies so signed, shal1 be deposit-
ed with the said Prothonotaries, to be by them filed; with the -Rolh of the said
Court, and the other.copy shall be delivered to the said Society,. or to one .of the
olficers of the said Society, and suchi rules,.orders'and regulations, -approved of
and confirmed by the said Court, and filed as.aforesaid. shall be bindinig-uponahl
the members of the said Society, during the continuance of the same.

N rulec. III. Provided always, and be.it further enacted. by the. authority aforesaid,
cot1ir,_.tl by J
he couri 'f that no. rule, order or regulation confirmed by-the.said Court of King's Bench,-in

iii bQ lercd " .r .oe mann b.ne.s..ta-Gnea
the manner aforesaid, sbail be altered,.rescinded-or repealed, unless,.at General

r gpele - Meeting of the niembers of.the said-Society, convenedby*an advertisement -the
rai metI1 Quebec Gazette, signed by the Secretary:or CIerk.of, the.said-Society,in.pursu-

far ance ofa.requisition to that-effect by threesor more of.the meim.bers of- tie-said
V"t purpoSdi Society, and publicly:read .at three ordi:nary.neetings of the said Society, to
hionor repeaI, be.held next before such G.eneralMeetingforthe purpose.of: suchialteration or

be ftbjeCi je er. e.c t1: .
t, qje review repeal, unless a Cominittee ofsuch -nember.s:shail. have. beenî nominnated. -for that

°itgå purpose, in.whici-case, such Conmitteeshall be convened- in like manner;.-ánd
unless
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and fotto be m:Dless suck: alteiation..or repeal shallbe miade with the concui-éenceand approbai
b udinotugl ti of four-fifths.of the merhbers::ofthe said.Society>,:then a.d there.present, -or
Conlfired. by the like pro-portion of suchl Comrittee.as: aforesaid; if any shallU hav.e-been no'

ininated for that purpose; and such.alteration or repeal shal be subjedt to the
revision of the said Court of King's Benchl as aforesaid, and shall be filed in' the
nmanner- herein-Iefore directed, and that no such rulé, order or reglatico> sh'all
be bindi:ng,or, hgve a.ny force or effect, until the sane shall have been approved
and: confirmed by such: Court, and filed as!aforesai4.

Sociey'toal)- IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Society
point il$ oifi-
cersand (es. shall and nay, fromi time to time, at any of their general meetings, or by their
tablish rulesfor CO:mniittee, if any -such be'a ppointed: by the Socièty; elec;t and ap point such per-
ment, sois te the:office> of President, and Vice-President, Trustee:or Trustees,' Treasua

rer and Secreîtary ofthe saidkSociety, as they shall thiok propeT, and also;shalliand
may, fronm time:to time, eilect and appoint such Clerk and otherOfficers asshalbe
deemed necessary to.carry into execution. the purposes of the institutin, fôr sùch
spaceof time,.and for such. pur.poses as shalWlbe fixed.and established by therüles
and.regulations;of the said Society; and, from tiriùe to time, to: ele:t:andappoiàt
others as occasion may require, alt which.appointmènts:shall be entered amongsti
and form part of the rules and regulations of the Sdciety, and such Treasurer or
Treasprers, Trustee or':Tiutees, and: aliand:every..other:officer or persois wheitn
ever, who.sball- be appointed to any- -ffi-ce in.anywise-touchin ·òr concerning3thë
reçeipt,. management, ;or;ex.penditure of any su.:or sums of money col lected:for
the purposes of the said Society, shall-·execute :the:duties of: such s:officewithôut
any.fee,. .reward,. or. co.mpensation whatever, and before:hè or they shall be ad-
mitted tor ta-ke.upon. him ortheù the execution of any such.office or trust,: sha-l
become .bound. with one:or more:suffi.cien.t sureties.for the joint-and faithful exe-
cution of such*office or trust, andfor rendéring a just-and true accourt aecord-
ing to the-rules, orders and -regùlations; of thesaid Society, and mail niatters law-
ful, to pay obedience to the same, ini such penal sum or sums of:money, as by the
majority of the said Society, at any such meeting as aforesaid, shall be thought
expedient and to the satisfaction of the majority of the said Society : and that
every such bond :or-security-to:be given by and on the;behalf of such Treasurer
or, Tréasurers, Trustee.or Trustees or:other-officer, shali be given to the President
and Vice.Presiden;t,oftthe said: Society for .the:time being, and their suecessors
in office, a:copy of whicbbond or security shall be-filed:with the Prothonotaries
of the said Court:of'King's:Bench, and in case offor-feiture, it shall be'lawful to
sue.upon such.bond: or security,.in the iiames of sucli President and Vice-Presi-
dent;for the.time being, toand for the use of the said Society.

V.
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Society V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Society
apuinîCnrn. shall and may from time to tirne, elect and appoint any number of the members

le&~ e of the said Society, not less than nine, to be a Committée, and shall and mavdele-
age by tins <rate to such Committee all or any of the powers given by this Act to beexecuted,

Act. who being so deleg'ated, shall continue to act as such Committee, for and duringr
%1 ,D

such time as shall be appointed : and in all cases where a standing Committee
shall be appointed for the said Society, for general purposes, the powers of-such
CQmmittee shall be first declared in and by the rules, orders and regulations of
the said Society, confirned by the said Court of King's Bench, and filed in the
manner herein-before directed, and in all cases where a Committee shall be ap-
pointed for any particular purpose or purposes, the powers delegated to such
Corrmmittee shall be reduced into writing, and entered into a book by the Secre-
tarv or Clerk of the said Society, and fiv.e of the members of such Committee at
least, shall at all times be necessary to concur in any act of such Committee, and
such Committee shall in all things delegated to them, act for and in the name of
the said Society, and all acts and orders of such Committee, under the powers de-
legated to them, shall have the like force and effect as the acts.and orders of the
said Society at any General Meeting thereof, could, or might have had, in pursu-
ance of this Act. Provided always, that the transactions of such Committee shal

o., th hmbe, from time to time, and at all times, subject and liable to the review, allow,
IPesubject 1 ance, or disallowance and controul of the said Society, in such manner and form
the SocieIy. as the said Society, shall by their general rules, orders and regulations, confirmed

bv the said Court of King's Bench, and filed as aforesaid, have directed and ap-
pointed, or shall in like manner direct and appoint.

societv Eay beVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may
dispose éfand lawful to and for the said Society, to lay out and dispose of all such- sum of

ley o money as have been collected, or which may hereafter be collected andyaid;to
Sbcand for the beneficial ends, intents and purposes of the said Society, the immedi-

uses (fthe so- ate application or expenditure of which is not required for the exigencies of the
ciels. said Society, upon such securities as are herein-after specified.; which. securities

shall be taken in the nanies of the President and*Vice-President of:the said SO-
ciety for the time being, and that the interest and proceeds which shal:l..from.time
to time arise from the monies so laid out, invested and disposed of as aforesaid,
shall from time to time be accounted for by the Treasurer or Treasurers, and be
applied to and for the uses of the said Society, according to the rules,. orders and
regulations thereof.

SocitY VII. Provided always, and it is hereby declared and enacted; by the authority
ending tleir aforesaid, that it shall not be lawful to or for the said Society or any Committee
er"t"i 'àonli" thereof, to place out at interest any sum. or sums of money belonging to the said
tIii. Society, unless the person or persons to whom the same shall be so lent or ad-

vanced,
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vanced, shall well and effectually secure the repayment of .such monies so to be
lent, and the accraiing interest thereof, by a mortgage or mortgages on Iineu-
bles or real property, (which immeubles or real property, shall be producing rents
or profits at the time of such advance or loan,) exceeding in value. the -money to
be lent, and unless the party or parties to whom such advances shalH be so made,
shall procure a co-surety who shall enter into an obligation jointly.and severally,
with the party or parties to whom such.advance shall be made, for securing the
payment of ail such monies and the accruing interest thereof.

O cers of the VI. Provided al ways, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
t t the President and Vice-President, Trustee or Trustees for the time being, and ail

or she other officers of the said Society, who shall have received or shall receive any of
theirhandsbe the monies, effects or funds of the Society, or who shall in any manner have been
inuging to the intrusted with the disposal, management or custody thereof, or of any-securities

relating to the same, his or their executors, curators, administrators or assigus

respectively, shall, upon demand made in pursuance of any order of thesaid Soci-
ety, or of the Committee to be appointed as aforesaid, for that purpose, give in
his or their account or accounts at a general meeting of the said Society, or to
such Committee thereof, as aforesaid, to be examined and allowed or disallowed,
and shall, on the like denand, pay over al the monies remaining in bis or their
bands, and assign and transfer or deliver all securities, effects or funds taken or
standing in bis or their name or names, as'aforesaid, or being in his or their hands,
custody or power, to the President and Vice-President, or Trustee or Trustees
for the time being, or to such person or persons as the said Society shall appoint;
and in case of any neglect or refusal to deliver. such account or to.pay over-such
ronies, or to assign, transfer, or deliver such securities or funds in manner afore-

said, it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Society, in the name of the
President and Vice-President, or Trustee or Trustees, as.the case mav be, to pre-
sent a Petition to such of the Courts ofKing's Bench, within and'for tle Province
of Lower-Canada, within whose jurisdiction the party or parties against whomn
such Petition is to be presented may reside; which Court.shall .proceed thereupon
and make such order thereon, after hearing ail. parties concerned, as to such
Court shall appear just; and such Court shall in case of disobedience of any or-
der or orders to be pronounced on the hearing of such petitiôn or petitions, issue
an Attachment or Prise de Corps, against the party or parties disobeying any
such order or orders, and all assignments and transfers made in pursianceof such
order, shall be good and effectuai in law, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

pol o n IX. And be it further enactedby the authority.aforesaid, that if any person

in;monis and appointed to any office by the said Society, and being entrusted with or iaving
effec°s in his hands or possession any monies or effects belonging to the said Society, or

any
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)e1.Ienn1k any securities relating to the same, shall die.-or become abankrupt or insolvent,

ruptir i<>1' 1111vûnt,eocultnri li execu tors or oriitrtr or '? his exeutor or administrators, assignee or assignees, or the trustee or trustees
ilcurator or curators of his estate or effects, shall within forty days after demand,
huic jn " ruîinade by the order of the said Society, or of the majority of the members thereof,said sociely.îo
sich prosas present at a rneeting thereof, deliver over ail things belonging to the said Society,
poinied by 'c to such person or persons as the said Society shall appoint.
SoIciety.

Of X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all Monies,
ste it> Goods and Chattels, and ail transferable Securities and Effects whatever be-

Pretidleni .nd longing to the said Society, shall be vested in the President and Vice President
ftu . for the tirne being, for the use and benefit of the said Society, and fr.om and

after the decease or reioval of the President or Vice President, shall vest in the
succCeding President and Vice Presicent, for the same Estate .and Interestas his
or their predecessors had therein, and be subject to the same Trust without .añy
Assignment or Transfer whatever ; and aiso, shall for all purposes of action or
suit as wcll Criminal as Civil in Law, or in Equity, in any wise touching or coi-
cerning the same, be deemed and be taken to be and shall in every such pros
ceeding, where necessary, be stated to be the property of the person or persons
appointed to the Office of President and Vice-President of the said Society.for
the tiue being, in his or their proper name or rames ; and such person or per-
sons so appointed, shall, and they*are hereby respectively authorised to bring
or defend, or cause to be brought or defended, any Action, Suit or Prosecution,
Criminal as weil as Civil, touching or concerning suci Monies, Goods- and
Chattels or Effects belonging to the said Society, and such Person or Persons so
appointed, shall and rnay in all cases concerning the Property of the said go-
ciety, sueand be sued, plead and be impleaded in bis or their proper narne or
names, without other description, and no such Suit, Action or Prosecution
shall be discontinued or abate by the death or removal of such person or persons
from the said Office of President or Vice-President as aforesaid, but thesame
shall and may be proceeded in by the succeeding President and Vice-President,
in the proper name or names of the persons commencing the same, any law,
usage or custom to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

S ont XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall nor belbe disOived
but with the lawful for the said Society by any rule,!order or regulation at any generalxneeting
conwent and epC
probation Or or otherwise. to dissolve or determine the said Society,. or to distribute the stock
four.flfh ofn° or funds of the same, (otherwisé than for carrying into effect the purposes of thé.
brsof the. said Society, declared by thern l. the rules, orders and regulations confirmed
fiel7 : by the Court of King's Bench for the District. of Quebec as aforesaid, accord-

ing to-the directions of this Act,) without the consent and approbation of foui-
fifths of all the Members of the said Society, and every Member of the said

Society
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Society then being within this Province, shall beo notified. in writing,. by:the
proper and .competent Offlicer thereof, of every proposalsôr :motion. for such
dissolution, determination'nd distribution of tle.stock or fund.ofg ·the-said So-
ciety, as soon as the said proposai or motion shall have been made.;. which said
proposal or motion shall not be voted upon, until six months after sucli notice
shall have been given.

Rules of the XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that aH-1 the rules,
Society io be

ntered intosa orders and regulations from time to time made, ordained-and constitute.d by the
book, Io<> - ± Li "a 4I i .

kept by the said Society in the manner directed.by this Act, shall be forthwith. entered into
Secretary of a Book or Books to be kept by the Secretarv, or such person or persons,.Mem-
thesociety, bers of the said Society, who shall be appointed for that purpose,.in -which

Books shall. be entered the Appointments of ail Officers and the state of-the.
funds of the said Society'from time to time, as well those:in. the hands;of their
Treasurer or other Officer as those which shall be in -any..other*hands. whatso-
ever, and shall be signed by the said Members and ail others:who shall hereaf-
ter become Members thereof, and shall be open at every Quarterly Meeting. for
the inspection'of any and every Member of the said Society, and, all-such rules,
orders and regulations so entered and signed, shall be deemed original -orders,
and shall- be received in evidence, as such, in all disputes and in ali trials.before
the said Court of King's Bench.

Snciety may XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and
receive dona- imay be lawful for.the said Society to receive donations entre vifs, or. legaciesof
or legacies of moveable or Personal Property from any person or persons, for.the support and
ruoveable or
personal prou increase of their said stock or fund, and all such sum.or sums of:money shlLkbe
perty. applicable to the general purposes of the said Society-in like manner as.the .con-

tributions of the several-Members of the said Society are or shall be directed.to
be applied by virtue of this Act, and shall not be applied in. any.other manner.

No fines to XIV. And be it further-enacted by the authority aforesaid, -that no finesto be

t ied imposed under the authority of this Act, shall be enforced, nor shall any- pro-
have been con- ceedings be had, to compel payment of the same until the imposition of .such
firnied by the

"ourtins Fines shall have been approved and confirmed among the other orders, rules and
regulations of the said Society by the said Court of King's Bench, and al
such fines,vhen and. as the same shall be levied. and received, 'shalibe paid
into the hands of His Majesty's . Receiver General, and shall remain- at. the-dis-
posal of the Provincial Legisiature for the public uses of -the Province, and
shall be accounted for to His. Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, t through .the
Lords Csommissioners of His Majesty's. Treasury for the;time being, intsuch,
nianner and form, as His. Majesty, His Heirs. and Successors shall direct. :

XV.
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>umblic Ac(. XV. And be it furthér cnacted by the .authority aforesaid, that, this Act shalt
be deermed a Public Act, and be judicially taken notice. of asksuch, by ali
Judges, Justices of the Peace and other:persons whomsoever, withoutthe sanie
being specially pleaded.

C ntintiar XVI. And it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shal
tS4maa continue and be in force until the first day of June one thousand eiglht hundred

and fifty-one and no longer.

CAP. L.

AN AC-, to anerd a certain Act passed iu the fifth year of His Majesty 's.
Reign, for tie purpose of consolidating the Laws relating to Elections.

(26th March, 1830.)

I'remIbe W H EREAS it is expedient to nodify the tenor of a certain Oath or affirm-
ation required to be taken or made in certain cases therein mentionéd;

by an Act made and passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
An Act to repeal certain Acts therein nentionëd and to consolidatë the«Laws

Act 5, Geo. " reiating to the clection of Members to serve in the Assembly of this Province,
e.ed bv and to the duty of Returning Officers and for otlier purposes.' Be itltere-

U fore enacted, and be it enacted hy the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
' with the advice and consent of the Legislative' Council and Assembly of

the Province of Lower-Canada, conslituted and assembled by virtue of, and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain;
intitiled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fou;rteenth

year of lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for naking more'effectuai
provision for ihe Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America;" and to
make. further provision for theGovernment of the said Province;" And-iti.s

*hereby enacted by the authority of the same that no person shall hereafter -be
required to administer take or make the oath or affirmation mentioned -and ré-
ferred to in the said Act as number three in the Schedule'thereunto annexéd,
which oath or affirmation is in the words following:-" You swea' (or'béiiñË

Form.of the " one of the people called Quakers you solemnrly affirm) that your namè is
On der bis " that your addition profession or tirade is that the plaeè'of

your abode is at in-the County of (if in a City or Town
"the street or part-of the City or Town-is to be spécified) that you are posseïsd
" -for your own use a«nd benefit of aland or tenement lyingand :being at

in the County of .adj:oini-ng on-one side to the land-or -tenemen:t occupied
" by and on the other side to th.atoccupied by which iand or
C tenement so belonging to you are of the clear yearly value of forty shillings

sterling


